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MAY
UPCOMING EVENTS
20th Room 1 Assembly

CANCELLED
20th Room 1 Assembly
CANCELLED
22nd Lunch order day

JUNE
UPCOMING EVENTS

Dear Parents
As you saw in yesterday’s email, all
students will be back at school as of
Monday. We look forward to welcoming
home learning students back to school.

our

REPORTING
Due to COVID, the Department has made changes to the reporting
requirements for this term, therefore, your child/ren’s semester one report
will look different. To allow for the impact of COVID, the Department has
taken out the requirement to report using the A-E grades but there is to be a
comment on your child’s progress. Our staff will discuss the Department’s
guidelines in our staff meeting next week and I will keep you informed of our
reporting process.
Semester Two, as it currently stands in this dynamic environment, will be our
regular reporting format.
WATER BOTTLES

1st Western Australia
Day Public Holiday

3rd P&C Meeting 1:30 at
hall tables

9th Edward the Emu
CANCELLED

19th NCVISSA Winter
Carnival
CANCELLED

24th Room 6 Assembly
CANCELLED

While the majority of our students have
water bottles each day, there are some
who have been forgetting to bring one. We
always encourage students to have water
bottles but, at this time when we aren’t
drinking from the fountains, a bottle is
even more important.
AMBASSADORS
Our ambassadors would like to thank you for supporting their term 2 lunch
orders. As mentioned in the last newsletter, this year’s ambassadors are
completing the project started in 2019 in developing our WALK characters.
If you would like to help us with this project please help us finish our WALK
character designs by responding to the survey on the last page. This survey
just has some very quick questions which will help us with final details for the
characters. The kids will be voting at school. Please have your votes in by
Wednesday 20th May ready for the next Ambassador meeting on Thursday.
Kind regards

3rd Last day Term 2

Megan Barrett, Principal

Hi Everyone,
It is happening! After having been in isolation for over 7 weeks now we are
finally allowed to hold a P&C meeting.
Our next meeting is therefore scheduled for Wednesday 3rd June at
1:30pm. We are currently unable to enter school grounds so we will
meet at the tables outside the hall.
If you have any agenda items, please send them through to Ina.

Please note EVERYONE is WELCOME to our meetings so if you have spare time please come along and
help us achieve great things for our kids and our school.
We hope to see you all there, in the meantime stay safe and well!
Your Walkaway P&C

In these unprecedented times we’re all being asked to change the way we work and live.
Our tradition of putting books into the hands of kids isn’t going to change, but for Term 2,
we're doing things a little differently.

Click the link below to access the new catalogue:

https://scholastic.com.au/book-club/virtual-catalogue-1/

Closing Date is 18th May, 2020
Orders will be delivered to school as normal.

ROOM 6
In Room 6 we are learning all
about growing. We have a
number of different growing
experiments happening in our
room. We can’t wait to see
these caterpillars become
hairy caterpillars as they grow.

We also have other great
growing experiments in our
room.

ROOM 1

We are so excited and want to say a
big, big, big

To our amazing P&C. We now have 10
new laptops AND a charging station in
our room. We have already started
using them every day and they will
really add to our learning.
Miss Harman hugged each one as she
set them up in the charging station
because she was so excited!!!

ROOM 2

We are learning about the different types of materials in
gloves….Mrs Barrett thinks we will know exactly which gloves
would be best when we help our parents do the dishes...little
does she know he he

ROOM 4

To help us learn to relax and be calm we have been practising mindfulness
in Room 4...here we are having a Zen moment.

1 Do you think the shadow should be:

Cut out so it reflects the character shape

Oval shaped mark

No mark
2 Do you think the character

Should have a ribbon with the WALK value name on it

Shouldn’t have the WALK value name on it
3 Do you think the shirts should be (unable to have yellow/gold due
to the wheathead colour):

Faction colours—one colour per shirt

Faction colours—contrasting faction colour for collar

Faction colours and blue shirts (K/PP) colour

All blue shirts

4 Do you think the characters should

All have the same facial expression

Have different facial expressions

Any other ideas:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

